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SPECIAL SALE!

Will Continue Until July .

WB WILL SBLIi
SPRING DRY GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho season lias bocu ngaiust us, but goods must bo sold never-

theless.
Wo will talio off part or nil llio Profits and somo of tho actual

cost on many goods and givo you a cliauca to socuro thorn in Boason at
Cloaring Sale Prices.

Many Summer Goods will also go iu this snlo nt spocial and
prices.

Tho following aro only somo of tho ninny Bargains to bo had in

this Snlo :

2C a Yard will buy nny stylo or shndo of tho Celebrated
Brondhcnd Dress Goods, alwnys Bold nt 25c. Wo havo tho oxclu- -

sivo snlo of thoso goods hero and thoy nro cheap at 23c, but thero
aro too many hand,-20- a is tho. Prico. only for this snlo.

25c a Yard for nil Colored h Dross Goods, formerly sold
nt 35c. Those nro mostly nil Wool Grades.

39c a Yard is tho Prico in this snlo for nil Colored
Brillinntincs nnd Fnncy Wool Dross Goods, formerly 45 nnd 50c.

Also Black and Cream Albatross, formerly uOc.

, a Yard will buy all colors of our All-Wo- Hon- -

riottns, formerly 50c. All-Wo- Serges, Plain Plaids and Stripes,
formerly 00c.

59c a Yard will bo tho Prico of Colored Brilllantincs, Beiges
Fnncy Serges nnd Cashmeres Suitings, etc., formerly 03, 70 nnd 75c.

7Gc a Yard will bo tho Prico of Colored Brillinnt'nesy Plnid
nnd Striped Beiges nnd Serges, never sold less than 85c to SI. 00
a ynrd.

20 Per Cent. Discount on all Imported German anil
French Robes to closo balanco of stock. Special Discounts on
Spring Jackets, Coats and Fnncy Shawls and Wraps.

50C On tlie Dollar, or just one-hal- f of Former Price, will
lmy a largo lino of choico Fnncy Parasols. Wo nro overstocked in
this lino nnd must sell them. Now styles of Summer Dry Goods
roccivod daily ; many of them go in this sale at special prices.

UNTIL JULY 1 STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
Will bo pleasod to havo you call at tho Popular Cash Dry Goods Hoiibo of

jfSTo. 227 HVEaa-J-So- street.
mGEO. FORTH

The year 1890 wc will carry an unusualy largo stock

Gold Pens, Chains,
Clocks, Slcovo Buttons,

Collar Buttons, Carving-Sots- ,

Pins, Rings,
Charms, Watches, Clocks,

Castors,

ETO.

Card Receivers, Butter-Dishe- s,

Thimbles,
Berry Spoons, Sugar

Bowls, Creamers, Opera
Glasses,

Knives, Forks, Spoons
Etc., Etc., Etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

Hardware Tinware

stoves sfgslsi teCutlerys- -

uji p. . -

v
The Most Complcto Sleek In Central Missouri of the Best and Cheapest

Hardware, Tinwme, Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusive agent for

The Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stovess
AND QUICK HEAL GASOLINE STOVE.

Door Frdmes, Window Frames, Wire Screen, Weather Strips, Spring
Hinges, Bird Cages, Water Coolers, Etc., a Specially. Tin Roofing

Spouting and Jobbing of nil kinds given prompt attention.
ISTO- - 123 KCIG-E- C STBBBT.

JACOB TANNER. T. M. BARKER.

TANNER & BARKER
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Ctlouxevs. Reaper's and Binders,

-- kirM vmwl.

Hat Patent Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
with the Sprlngt bt- -Iron and Steel Wheelt,

tween tho tearing! ol the Hub: Steel

menft. 8.12 and 16H. P. Ask lor Catalogue,
Free, EBTThreshers ol all sizes.

THE HTJBER, M'F'Q CO.,
Marion, Ohio.

and
We handle- only tho very best material nt tho 'very lowest figures. Give
us-- a call and we will guarantee entlro satisfaction In ovcry particular. If
not convenient to call, address us. a card.

TANNER, & BARKER, Jefferson City, Mo.

" -- wWWU .T'JUAV.t;ifVJW.rf"i rwnwttwwiii. t.. iT.

HUBER

Engines Steam Machinery.

--THE STATE REPUBLICAN- -

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

ruBLtsiiED every tuwisday evenino.

F. G. FutKEnsou, Businoss Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR

E3JbJM3?XSm COPIES FEBBI.
Entered at the Fostojflce at JeJ)erson City,

ilo a leeotul data matter.
Xcw HcrlCf ,'Jan. 7, 1800.

Thnrsdny, Mny 20, 1800.

Mr. F. M. Tngartof Marion,
in tho city this week.

IN

wn

Children's hats worth 75c nnd 81,
aro being sold nt ju. uoiumun s lor
25c.

Send in vour subscrlntlon nt once (or
Tun Rki'Uumcan. Only ono dollar per
year In advance.

Tho W. C. T. U. will give a straw
berry festival Friday night nt Bragg
hall. The public cordially Invited to
ullend.

Our 8." men's suite, clecant new pat
ents aud durable They must bo teen
to be appreciated.

Send us your orders for job printing If
you want neat nnd clean work at low
llgurca. Call nnd seo samples nnd as-

certain prices.

Hcaduuaitcrs for G
Sons of Veterans, at

A. K. suits, also

GOLDMAN'S.

Wc learn from Mr. Ed Sinclair that
the wheat crop don't show up within
15 or 20 per cent, as before it headed.
Some of It looks like about h

cheat.

Now Is tho time to subscribe for
Tim State Remjulican, if not con-

venient to call, hand your order to
your postmaster.

S. Goldman will make cabinet size
rhotographs for the next 30 days for
$1.50 a dozen.

If you want Ladies and Children's
hose, special bargains given nt the
nut store.

Cnpt. John Zimmerman is one of
the best nnd most efllcicnt police
olllccrs the city has ever had. Note
the scarcity of hoodlums while on his
bent.

A fine lunch served at Veilh &

Miller's every Saturday night , tf
Postmasters are authorized to re-

ceive subscription for this paper.
Wo allow them tho usual newspaper
commission.

Save un all the rocs vou wish to
dispose of keep them together and
iliey will uc called for regularly each
week. See advertisement of tho Red
store. tf

Times aro bard, money it scarce; It is
to our interest to economize. You can
do It by buying of us. Wo cau,nud will
save you money.

M. GOLDMAN.

The bridge on Bolivar street, near
Franz's brewery, i9 a wreck. The
upper half fell in last week, leaving
n dangerous foot passway

A nice lino of Gents'. Ladies' and
Children's shoes have Just been
opened at the Red Store, and will be
sold at the lowest prices. tf

Laces, ribbons, and a grand spec
ialty in men's, ladies', misses' aud
children's shoes, in great variety, at
tho Red Store, opposite tho old Ten-
nessee house.

We Uavo entered into tho tlgbt for
Spring Trade cnrly. We are bound to
win, l( a largo stock, new patterns, good
material nuu low prices can uo it.

21 GOLDMAN.

Mai. W. II. Murphy of Crocker,
was hero Wednesday. Maj. Murphy
is tne liichlniul (Jyclonc s favorite for
congress against "Dick" ISInnd. He
Is a clover gentleman, and would, un-
doubtedly, make a good race. He
would uo an improvement, too, on
the proient representative from the
Eleventh district. Lebanon Repub
lican.

Cnll on F. A. Dwight, 702 West
Main street and examine the now
Monarch Avery Check Row Corn
I'lantor; 81,000 premium offered for
an equal to this corn planter. tf

Our stock of Children's, Boys,
Youths' nnd Men's clothing is larger
than ever before. Our stock of Gems'
furnishing goods and IlnU and Cups is
Immense. Kntlrd new stock, the latest
styles and tho lowest prices. You will
do well to call ou us.

M. GOLDMAN.
Special bargains in ladies', misses'

and children's hose, at the Red Store.
C. Czarlinsky, manager.

What We Do and What Wo
Don't Do.

Wo ndvortiso what wo havo to soil.

Wo always havo-wh- at wo ndvortiso.

Wo can nnd will givo you morn vnluo

for your nionoy than you can got

elsowhero.
WHAT WE DON'T DO.

Wo don't misroprosont. Wo don't
pull you in from tho street Wo

don't hunt you up in tho snloons.

Wo don't buy pur customers with

drinks.
Tins is oun GUIDE.

Our goods, nt tho pricos wo offer

them, will sell thomsclves.

Tc Our Frlonda- -

Executor's, administrator s, trus-

tee's and guardian's havo tho right
to name tho paper la which publica-

tions required by law bo made, nnd
wo ask our friends to remember the
RErunLiOAN when thoy have publica-

tions to make.

Wo aro glad to hear from lour reg-

ular correspondents again.

Tho gas and clcctrlo lighthouses
arc being reroofed nnd generally im-

proved.

Many articles are offered nt regu-
lar wholesale prices at tho Red Store.
Call, compare goods and prices.

Mr. David Steel, who lives three
miles west of tho city, is seriously
ill.

Remember tho Red Store If you
want good goods at low prices.

Miss bettio Sharp is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Manf ord Dougherty, two
miles wc3t of this city.

Table cloths, towels, laco window
curtains sold at low figures at tho
Red storo .

Mr. E. II. Cordcll. for mnny years
a resident of this city, died in St.
Louis last FridayJ' "i

Tho May festival at Franz's g'arden
Monday evening was a pleasant and
successful affair.

Messrs. Franz received mnny com-

pliments from persons at the festival
Monday night upon their beautiful
park.

Miss Stella Donnhoo of Ohio, is

visiting her uncle, Mr. T. II. Dona-ho- c,

who resides two miles west of
this city.

The Gicscckc boot and shoe com-

pany will open a branch factory iu
the old foundry building, on Water
street next week.

Tho enterprising citizens about
Claysville will givo a grand old-tim- e

barbecue at Claysville on the

Tho circuit court lias done a great
deal of business during this term,
nnd will not likely adjourn before
Saturday.

LouisDccring, plumber, contractor
etc., made an assignment for the
benefit of his creditors last Monday.
Win. S. Davison, Esq., was appointed
assignee. Tho stock assigned was es-

timated at $2,000.

Mr. II. A. Gass of the state de-

partment of education, nnd editor of
tho Missouri School Journal, returned
Monday from a business trip to Au-

drain county.

Tho now gravel road to the Morcau
creek Is in first-clas- s condition and a
beautiful and pleasant drive. Only
two nnd one-ha- lf miles to the Berry
and Lamkln springs near the Moreau.

The state senatorial convention has
been called to meet in this city on
the 10th day of July to nominate a
democrat to be left at the next elec-

tion.

Mr. J. L. Erwin of Callaway co'jn-ty- ,

is gaining some prominence as
the probable republican nominee for
congress in the Eleventh Missouri
district. Ex.

town, was in the city this week at-

tending circuit court. He Is of the
opinion that the good people of
Marion township arc on top, and can
be counted in large mnjoiitics.

Mr. A. J. Hoefer, former merchant
for several years in this city, is now

enjoying country life on a beautiful
littlo farm few miles east of the
city.

Mr. David L. Ilnthhorn, senior of

merchants nt Ccntrctown, was in the
city last reck attending circuit
court.

Tho republican party wants no
free trade. Frco trade Is against the
laborer, mechanic and farmer. The

that want capitalists to
rule Amcrici will regret It in the near
fuluro unless they are mossbneks.

A union picnic for. tho benefit of
the A. M. E and Christian churches
will be had at Osage City on Satur-
day, June 21. Music, speaking and
a tine dinner, etc., will ho furnished
for the pleasure nnd benefit of all.

Why not look after the Colorado
route and the extension of tho South
west branch Lebanon is daily ask-

ing this city to join in tho branch ex-

tension move. Lebanon is booming,
and will show In good stylo to get
tho connection with this city.

The contracts for tho early com-

pletion of the river rpulo tho Mis-

souri Pacific will all bo consummated
this week, nnd work pushed rap-

idly as possible until tho finest road
bed with tho lightest grado of any
road In the west will bo had from
this city to All heavy
and through trains bo- run over
this route. her.jVloom! Now a
movo for the division and shops.
Delays aro ltcq,uonU dangerous.

Wo call attention to tho now ndvertlso.
ment of It. Dallmeycr.

Tho fixtures, furnltltro, etc. , of Gilbert
liny wcro sold nt publlo auction last
Saturday.

Tho Dunkards are holding their annual
meeting nt Pcrtlo Springs, Johnson
county.

Tho 10th session of the lodge,
K. I. , of the world, will bo held July 8,
in Mliwaukc.

lion. K. G. Cooper of Denver,
formerly a resident of this city, has
been in tho city several days this
week.

iSuino person or persons should have
tho sink holes on the principal part of
High street lllled so that at least strong
wagons could pass over them.

Hon. N'm. T, Oeutry,anoldand prom-
inent cltl.cu of Pettis county, and well-kno-

iu this city, died of apoplexy on
last Thursday.

Dr. C. A. Thompson of this city ,1a fa-

vorably mentioned ns a candidate for
congress in this district on the republi-
can ticket.

The purchase of tho. Frisco road
by the Santa Fo company promises a
handsome benefit to this state m
railroad building in the near future.

will bo a national holiday
Memorial day. Wo have received no

olllclal uottco of a decoration program to
take place here. Last week wo pub-

lished a general order from General Al
ger.

Another immense stock of clolhiuzluis
been added to tho house of M. Goldman,
it will surprise you to see such stocks of
goods In the store.

V. V. Freeman ,SIiUcr county's young
aud popular circuit clerk popular nt
homo and abroad gave our olllco a
plcuiaut cull during his stay in the city
this week.

See the new elothing,f urnishiug goods,
huts, etc., at Goldman's. The largest
aud finest fctock ever brought to this
city; you are respectfully invited to call,
whether you wish to buy at this time or
not.

A congressman Is wanted from this
district who will give more attention to
gcttlnu appropriations for locking and
damming the great Osagc;rlver,oiie of tho
mo-i- t beautiful stream-- in the U. ti.,
reaching away into the state of Kansas.

In this Usuc wc publish the uamcs of
the enumerators for this city and
county. Wo send thanks to Mr. Towell
of Holla, tor tho olllclal list of this dis-

trict. The enumerators appointed for
this city and county are competent
gentlemen nnd will till the requirements.

Mr. Charles Opel visited tho farms
of Messrs. Dwight, Dix and Dough-

erty last Monday, to estimate the
damage by the storm of last Friday,
to the barns of these gentlemen.

Tho Holly amateur brass band will
give their picnic at the fair groumls
on next Thursday.

Messrs. W. V. Freeman, circuit clerk,
L. X. Musscr, prosecuting attorney, It.
B. Garner,shcriff, andT. B. Robinson,
Esq. ,of TuscumbIa,T. D. Garner, J. K.
Groff and John C. Thompson of Iberia,
aud C. 1. Meyers, aud

of Pleasant Farm, were in the city
this week attending circuit court.

Louis Lovo and Turner Hunter
have each bought lots in sub divis-
ions of out lots 55 and 5U, this city,
and will erect dwellings on same at
earliest date.

Eldon, in Miller county, and other
small towns are preparing for Me-

morial day at their respective

Our V.lsfnn rnrrnnnnilnnf slltrrrosts

'Squire T. A. Greenup of Centre- - j a candidate for representative. Wc

a

democrats

Let

uupu iu uuui irum umeis, uuu cumu-datc- s

for other county offices, also.

Mr. J. A. Lindlcy and Dr. W. A
Love of Wayne, Nebraska,, were in
the city last week, and wcro so favor-

ably impressed with the general out-

look that they thought of bccominr
permanently located here soon.- -

Tho democratic party Is destined to go
under. The last two cyclones struck the
state capital, which makes it self evident
when the elements arc against It, even

tho firm of D. L. Ilatlihorn & Co., : the mossback democrat is glviug away to

;

up

of

as

Kansas City.
will

supremo

census

col-

lector

the republican party

Goldman should certainly receive the
greater share of patronago fromthepeo-pl- e

ot this place and surrounding coun-

try for tho enterprise sloyn In carrying
a stock of good, that Is Iwondciful iu
quality aud quantity,

Quito a number ot democrats met nt
Sand Rock spring!, in Clark township
last Saturday and endorsed J. Houston
Goodwin of this city, as the most suitable
man to run for tho ofllce ot sheriff in this
county. A republican bo elected,

and it will make but little difference
whom the democrats put on the ticket.

Mr. John Bright is carrying ono of
the fines', stock of shoes for the
farmer that has ever been placed
upon nny market. It will cost noth-
ing to call aud take a look.

Cut Rates- -

jKri'unsos Citv, Mo., May 23,

18110. The following low ratc3 aro
in effect from this station
l'ueblo $5 00

St. Louis ' 1 00

ICausasOlty.. 1 00

Leavenworth. 1 00

Atchlvm 1 00

St. Joseph 1 00

Omaha 3 00

Denver and Colorado Springs 0 00

Round trip tickets good for returning
ten days from dnto of issue, can bo pur-

chased to St. Louis, Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison nnd St. Joseph for 82,
and Omaha 81.

JtiOi J, CuvucUiAgcnt,

W- - C- - T- - U- - Column.
Illgh-liccnsc- d Omaha sends four

students to the State university and
eighty-on- e convicts to tho

Ilighlandvillc, Mass., town council
has given 8200 to tho W. C. T. U of
that plnco to found a library and

Thcro aro thousands of square
miles in Arkansas without a gin shop,
owing to the right women havo to
vote on this question. Tho civiliza-

tion is not all In the cast. Robert
Greer, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

A correspondent to tho Union Sig-

nal writes : "Our right roynl speak-
er and friend, Col. Geo. Bain, ad-

dressed a most magnificent audience
a few days ngo in tho famous Metro-
politan church, Washington, D. C.
Ho took occasion, as ho generally
dots, to pay a well merited compli-
ment to the W. C. T. U., by speak-
ing of tho grand work done by our
organization in securing prohibition
for the Dakotas. As soon as ho had
finished, Senator I'icklcr from South
Dakota, who was in the audience, at
once arose and said ho wished to add
his testimony to that of Mr. Bain
concerning the work of the W. C. T.
U. in Dakota, and then snid in earnest
tones, if !t had not been for the W.
C. T. U. tho cause of prohibition
would have been delayed in my state
for thirty years! "These words
coming from so grand a man as Maj.
I'icklcr, nnd a republican, form a
tribute of praise which wc highly
value."

In speaking of the recent decision
of the federal supreme court, in the
Iowa case, the Chicago Herald says:

"This decision is only another
proof that the prohibition movement,
instead of being out of place iu na-

tional politics, can never be effective
without federal Ever
since the war the general government
has been the real saloonkeeper. It
has been the great dispenser of liquor
licenses, and has continued to issue
them even iu states that have enacted
prohibition laws. The federal courts
in these states have held that these
licenses cannot be offered iu state
courts in proof that the licenses arc
selling liquor. Tho Government has
even opened beer saloons of its own

at several of the soldiers' homes.
Now, the supreme court decides that
any state has a right to ship liquor
into a prohibition state without mo-

lestation or seizure. Evidently no

state can hope to execute prohibitory
law untill ail the states nnd the gen-

eral government unite ia the move-

ment. Sur'T. Press.

Mr. Isaac Dwisht had his barn
blown down last Friday by tho wind
and In the falling of tho barn had n
fine horse killed. Mr. L. V. Dix and
Mr. M. M. Dougherty had their
barns totally wrecked by the same
wind. Fences and fruit trees were
blown down and destroyed.

The following is from the Fort
Smith, Arkansas, Times. A motion
for a new trial was denied :

The jury in the case of Dr. Wni.
C. Ilatlcr, who was charged with the
murder of Sloan in the Cherokee na-

tion twenty years ago, yesterday re-

turned a verdict of manslaughter.
The case was ono of the most holly
contested that has come up in this
court for years. A good deal of sur-

prise and comment has been caused
by the vcrdit.

Dr. Hatler is not in jail, hut is

boarding at one of the city boarding
houses accompanied by a bailiff.

Tho following persons have been
appointed us cciisus enumerators for
this, Cole county:

Brnzito Peter Vogcl.
Jefferson City John E. Murphy,

John N. Stciningcr, Chas.L. Wells,
and Adnm Glcbb.

Osage City -- Louis Schlrmer.
Ccntrctown James N. Stapleton.
Russcllvillc Richard Huff.
State penitentiary Chas. Oldham,

Jefferson City.

It is estimated that a law requiring
school books to be purchased on open
bids for three or five years, would
save to each county in Missouri from
$1,000 to 810,000 per annum. The
pcoplo should sec to it, therefore,
that all candidates for tho legislature
this year nre pledged to vote for such
a measure. Globe-Democra- t.

A special from Fort Smith to the
Tribune of this city says:

Judge Parker In the United States
district court denied the motion for a
reheating iu tho Ilatlcr case. Tho
sentence will most likely bo confiuo
ment in the government reform school
at Detroit, Mich., and tho term can
not oxeced three years. Tho only
recourse now for Dr. Ilatlcr Is a

pardon from President Harrison.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SCRUGGS.

Mr. Charlie Ltndsey, of near Klstou,
was in tho neighborhood Tuesday oil
business with Mr. Johu Moore.

Mr. John Kelt, mado a buslnss trip
over in Callaway county last week.

Miss Lena Duffncr attended tho picnic
in Teffcrson City Monday.

Mr. Mart Coyner took ndvantagoof tho
cheap rates and went to St. Louis last
week,

Mr. Tollver Leach, ot Elstou, was In
this community looking after Interest
Tuesday.

Tho llshlng party of last Friday was
not a grand success, however, a few ulco
llsh wcro captured.

Owing to tho recent rains tho work on
Mr. Richard Eggors house advances very
slow.

Mr. and Mrs. Avers, of .Russellvllle,
wcro visiting friends near hero Sunday
last.

Mr. John Degale who has been In our
midst for nearly two years, returned from
St. Louis tho other day, bringing with him
a young and handiomo bride, to the
great surprise of many friends he mado
during his stay here. Wc hope their
homo may bo a sanctuary of happiness
aud prosperity.

The heavy rain that accompanied tho
terrible storm last Friday, did great
damage throughout this section, trees up-
rooted, barns and fences were blown
down, aud corn and soli both washed
away.

ZIOX ITEMS.
Mr. John fieghoni and Miss Tlillda

llartcnstelu wcro married at tho resi-
dence of the bride's father Tuesday
evening of last week by Rev. W. Sehwcr-ma- n

.

Some more weddings arc In prospect
iu this vicinity

Mr. C'hrl-- t ilarteusteln and Henry
Blank were ou a btislues trip in Harts
gravel Thursday of last week.

Mr. Edward Locsch auit family of near
Carluth, visited hi.s brother Charles near
Zlon last Sunday.

Mls Maggie Deck of Jefferson City,
attended church at Zlon last Sunday.

Mr. Andy N'cighorn's new residence
Is nearly completed, tho carpenters work
is under the management of Mr. John
Eggcrs, a young carpenter of this vi-

cinity.

Mr. Schlccr of Jefferson City, did tt.o
rooting work.

Mr. John Antwcilcr, sr., who lm
been sick for some time is improving.

The private school at Zlou, taught by
Rev. H. Sehwennau, clo-e- d last

John Hartenstcln killed an old fox
with six young ones.

William ICcstucr shot four pli!it.pn.
hawks lately and destrqyed a nest with
live young ones.

MARION' ITEMS.
Mr. Fred Kithel nnd David lAmUm:

nnd Adam Blockburger attended circuit
court Monday at Jefferson Citv and re
turned Wednesday.

Mr. Thomas Sterns of Boouc county,
shipped a lino lot of fat hogs from this
place Wednesday.

Cnpt. Johnson Gltiiu had bU horse-
power brought down f'om Wolf's Point
on the Black Diamond Wednesday.
Capt. has his boat ready for corking.

Mr. Marion Elliott, one of our best
farmers, bought a line blooded bull near
Columbia, Boone county, Thursday.
Marlou Is a Hue stock mau.

We had a very severe raiu aud hall
stornl here Friday evening. The small
branches were lio large creeks. It
rained about one hour.

Mr. Ilcury KIrshmau, ono of Capt.
Glenn's carpenters, went to Jefferson
City to attend circuit court Saturday.
EMe.-r- s. Hundley & Yaruellof Califor-
nia, Moniteau county, Mo., shipped
from this place a tine lot of tomb stones,
on the steamer Benton Tuesday to Port-lau- d,

Mo.

ELSTOX ITEMS.
The measles are in full blast in Elstou.

Everybody is taking them.
T.pt. Till'. llrlMMii tii v-- v.... n r.......- - - - ..... v ..... v inn n j.iuhui

for repiesentativo of Cole comity anil
u nui aufigusi, mr .uanoii towusliln tlio

name of . uslah stiiio nf mr j.it.
town. Let the other tovuhli name
somo of their best fanners or laboring
men. The democracy will, as usual, run
a lawycr,banker or a dude.

q'herfl Wftfi IL RPVPVO U'tml alm.u .wasm!
OVOr this licitrllhnrhnnil fcVMni- -

iui4, uuiujr cunsiuei.iuio uamage to or-
chards and fences In places. TTicre .was
aio n ucavy ram Xftll, wmcu ovorllmved
all the streams, washing considerable;
fencing away ou Grays nnd Meadows
creeks.

Judge hlston, V, 11. Bciijou, Sam
White, Dr. Turner nnd soeral other

were in Jeff last Saturday.
Mr. Jos. Durham started on a trip to

Nodaway county last Wednesday.

Rev. B. T. Tiptou camo over from
Russellville Sunday nnd lllled his regular
appointment at this place.

F. M. Tripp is engaged In building a
barn for Mr. Aheartou South Moreau.

Mr. Kcrshmau of Jlmtovn,wns iu El-
stou Monday.

The saw mill company havo finished
their sawing on Mr. Heldkcr's farm, and
moved their mill ou tho Moreau, near
Mr. Halthcl's last Friday.

J . N. Collet left hero last Saturday for
Nebraska ou a visit to relatives ho has
uot seen for :15 years.

Geo. K. Bruuk returned home last
week from a trip to Kansas City.

Simon Voudaller shipped a car load ol
stock from this place last Wednesday,

W. Hutchinson chipped n car load ot
wheat to tho Dullo Milling company last
week. Mr. Bondallerulsn alilmipcl n mr

I load, 1


